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GENIE® LIFT TOOLS™ EXPO INSTALLER INCREASES PRODUCTIVTY AT HEIGHT
Allows for precise, easy placement of signs, banners and hanging décor at height
REDMOND, WA (November 15, 2018) – Designed to make operators more efficient when working at
height, the new Genie® Lift Tools™ Expo Installer allows for precise, easy placement of signs, banners
and hanging décor. Ideal for use in convention centers, arenas, malls, theaters and other locations that
decorate with suspended ornamentation, this new accessory helps to maximize safe productivity while
operating Genie booms. This accessory is ANSI certified and is currently available in North America. It will
be available in select areas of Europe, Middle East, Africa and Russia (EMEAR) in the future, pending CE
certification and country-specific regulations approval.
What is it?
The Genie Lift Tools Expo Installer is an indoor-use only aftermarket accessory, available through Genie
Genuine Parts, designed for 6-ft and 8-ft articulating and telescopic boom platforms. This new option
allows operators to hang signs, banners and décor at height.
How does it work?
Similar in design to the popular Genie Fall Arrest Bar accessory, this productivity tool boasts a sliding
track design with two trolleys that can carry a combined capacity up to 240 lb (108 kg) and can be used
with various rigging types for easy and precise décor placement. When lifting to height, brake pads
secure the trolleys from sliding when machine is in motion.
How is it used?
For fast setup and removal, the Genie Lift Tools Expo Installer can be attached quickly and easy to a
boom platform by one person in about five minutes.
Targeting real-world applications, this new accessory is approved for use with Genie® boom models:
o

Z®-45/25J, Z-45/25 RT, Z45/25J RT, Z-45 XC™, Z-51/30J RT, Z-60/37 DC, Z-60/37 FE

o

S®-40, S-45, S-60, S-65

For more information on Genie products and services, visit www.genielift.com.
###

About Terex
Terex Corporation is a global manufacturer of lifting and material processing products and services
delivering lifecycle solutions that maximize customer return on investment. Major Terex brands include
Terex, Genie, Powerscreen and Demag. Terex solutions serve a broad range of industries, including
construction, infrastructure, manufacturing, shipping, transportation, refining, energy, utilities, quarrying
and mining. Terex offers financial products and services to assist in the acquisition of Terex equipment
through Terex Financial Services. More information about Terex is available on its website:
www.Terex.com, and on its LinkedIn page -- www.linkedin.com/company/terex and Facebook page -www.facebook.com/TerexCorporation.

